MAHM – Application Program Selection

1) Under “Program Information”, Select “Online Program”

Program Information

For which type of program are you applying?

- Online Program
- Certificate
- Degree
- Non-degree
- Transient

2) Under the “Program Selection” tab, select “Comparative Biomedical Sciences, Online”
MAHM – Application Program Selection

3) Be sure to apply for a Fall semester. MAHM applicants are only admitted to begin in Fall semesters.

4) Now you’ve successfully chosen your program!
   Program Display
   - You have successfully chosen a program. See details below.
   - Your Selection: Comparative Biomedical Sciences, Online
   - Term: Fall 2017

5) Be sure to select your “area of emphasis” as “Avian Health and Medicine (Online)”
   Admission Information
   - Major: Comparative Biomedical Sciences, Online
   - Degree Objective: MS
   - Degree Objective/Major Code: MS_CBSC_ONL
   - Please choose an area of emphasis: Avian Health and Medicine (Online)
   - Provide your undergraduate and graduate grade-point average. Official transcripts to confirm GPAs (see policy)
   - List overall GPA from UNDERGRADUATE study to the tenth: (Ex. 3.5, 3.8)